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Abstract: Few air pollutant studies within the Palestinian territories have been reported in the
literature. In March–April and May–June of 2018, three low-cost, locally calibrated particulate
monitors (AirU’s) were deployed at different elevations and source areas throughout the city of
Nablus in Northern West Bank, Palestine. During each of the three-week periods, high but site-to-site
similar particulate matter less than 2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter (PM2.5) and less than 10 µm
(PM10) concentrations were observed. The PM2.5 concentrations at the three sampling locations and
during both sampling periods averaged 38.2 ± 3.6 µg/m3, well above the World Health Organization’s
(WHO) 24 h guidelines. Likewise, the PM10 concentrations exceeded or were just below the WHO’s
24 h guidelines, averaging 48.5 ± 4.3 µg/m3. During both periods, short episodes were identified in
which the particulate levels at all three sites increased substantially (≈2×) above the regional baseline.
Air mass back trajectory analyses using U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s
(NOAA) Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory (HYSPLIT) model suggested that,
during these peak episodes, the arriving air masses spent recent days over desert areas (e.g., the
Saharan Desert in North Africa). On days with regionally low PM2.5 concentrations (≈20 µg/m3),
back trajectory analysis showed that air masses were directed in from the Mediterranean Sea area.
Further, the lower elevation (downtown) site often recorded markedly higher particulate levels than
the valley wall sites. This would suggest locally derived particulate sources are significant and may
be beneficial in the identification of potential remediation options.
Keywords: particulate matter; dust storms; back trajectory; Palestine
1. Introduction
Airborne particulate matter (PM) is believed to have great influence on human health risks. PM
refers to small particles suspended in the ambient air. PM10 refers to particles less than 10 µm in
aerodynamic diameter, while PM2.5 refers to particles less than 2.5 µm in aerodynamic diameter [1].
As summarized by Lippmann et al. [2], PM10 represents the particulate fraction that can be inhaled
via the body’s respiratory mechanisms, while the fraction referred to as PM2.5 is the subset that can
remain within the system’s air flow pathway and potentially be deposited within the lungs’ oxygen
exchange region (e.g., aveoli). Lelieveld et al. [3] estimated that PM (mostly PM2.5) pollution contributes
to approximately 3.3 million premature deaths per year worldwide. Furthermore, this number is
estimated to reach 6 million in the year 2050. PM also can cause acute asthma exacerbation, increased
hospital admissions and emergency room visits, and decreased lung function [4,5]. Sources of PM could
be manmade or natural. Manmade sources of PM include general combustion, vehicle emissions, and
Atmosphere 2019, 10, 539; doi:10.3390/atmos10090539 www.mdpi.com/journal/atmosphere
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tobacco smoke. Natural sources include volcanoes, fires, dust storms, and aerosolized sea salt [6]. The
World Health Organization (WHO) air quality guidelines [7] state that concentrations of PM2.5 should
be less than 10 µg/m3 (annual average) and 25 µg/m3 (24 h average), whereas PM10 concentrations
should be less than 20 µg/m3 (annual average) and 50 µg/m3 (24 h average).
As with any metropolitan area, the city of Nablus in Northern West Bank, Palestine (population
186,000 [8]) (see Figure 1a), contains numerous potential sources of particulate matter. These sources
include transportation, quarry and stone cutting operations, industrial/commercial activities, and
seasonal dust storms. However, few air pollutant studies within Palestine have been reported in the
literature. Jodeh et al. [9] found that the annual average concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 in the city
of Nablus were approximately 160 µg/m3 and 111 µg/m3, respectively—approximately an order of
magnitude above the WHO guidelines. Although they sampled at eight rotating locations and for a
full year period, neither the effect of elevation nor the potential dust storms were examined. Abdeen
el al. [10] showed that the annual PM2.5 concentrations in the city of Nablus were above the WHO
guidelines and also above the average annual concentrations in 11 other cities in Palestine, Jordan, and
Israel (30.9 µg/m3 compared to 28.7 µg/m3); however their reported values were around three times
lower than those reported by Jodeh et al. [9]. Abdeen et al. [10] also showed that, in general, organic
matter comprised about 50% of PM2.5 and that dust storms have great impact on the spring season
concentrations. Although these findings are important for comparisons between Nablus and other
cities in the region, they do not indicate the spatial variability of PM concentrations in the city, nor the
origin of these particles. Despite the lack of studies to date that have investigated the impact of air
pollution on the human health of the residents of the city, Sayara et al. showed that PM from quarries
near the city of Nablus have negatively affected agriculture and plant biodiversity [11].
In Northern Palestine, including the city of Nablus, dust storms generally occur in the spring
season [12]. These dust storms usually obstruct visibility (Figure 2), reduce soil fertility, limit solar
radiation, cause radio communication problems and local climate effects, deposit salt, contaminate
drinking water, disrupt power supplies, and transmit diseases in humans, plants, and animals [13,14].
Previous studies in the Middle East and Southeastern Europe have recorded significant dust load,
originating mainly from the Sahara and the Arabian Peninsula [15–17].
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(a) (b) 
Figure 1. (a) Location of the city of Nablus (country map source: [17]); (b) the locations of the sampling
sites, the mountain summits, and the site where the pictures in Figure 2 were taken (aerial photograph,
city boundary, road map, and building map source: [18]).
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Figure 2. The visibility in the city of Nablus: (a) during a dust storm in March 2014; (b) during a clear
day in April 2014. The pictures were taken from a location southwest of the city (Figure 1b) facing
northeast (Mount Ebal).
To assess the air quality in the city of Nablus during and outside of dust storms, we measured
real-time PM conc tratio s using low-cost AirU sensor (A rUs). In additio to their affordable
cost, these sensors can provide real-time, high spatial re lution measurements in very compact,
user-friendly platforms [19]. The development of such sensors can be an important evolution in
the improvement of temporal and spatial air quality assessments and, ultimately, lead to better
quantification of exposure to local air pollutants [20]. However, the data obtained by these sensors are
of questionable accuracy [19,21]. To address concerns of emonstrated low accuracy, the ata from
these sensors can be validated against data from reference instruments [21]. Previous studies have
shown that these sensors, when properly calibrated, can generate data comparable to data generated
from much more expensive reference instruments [19–24].
Long-range transport models, such as the U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s
Hybrid Single-Particle Lagrangian Integrated Trajectory model (NOAA-HYSPLIT) [25,26], are
addition l resources that can be us d to track the impact of air masses of different regional exposures
on a given area. NOAA-HYSPLIT has been used for trajectory analysis to track the origins of air masses
and understand the spatial and temporal variability of aerosol concentrations [27]. It is also useful in
tracking air masses and analyzing dominant transport patterns leading to air pollution episodes [28].
As an extension to the findings of the previously cited studies [9,10] concerning the city of
Nablus and the region’s air quality, this paper examines the concentrations of PM10 and PM2.5 at three
different locations in the city of Nablu tha represent different elevati ns an potential pollution
sources. The measurements were conducted using locally calibrated, low-cost PM sensors in two
periods during March–April and May–June of 2018. The study also uses back trajectory analysis using
NOAA-HYSPLIT to assess the origin and transport of aerosols found in the ambient air in the city of
Nablus during thes two p riods.
2. Methodology
2.1. Study Area and Site Selection
The city of Nablus (Figure 1b) is located in a valley between two mountains: Ebal to the north and
Jerzim to the south, with an altitude ranging from 550 m to about 900 m above sea level (ASL). The city
is located in a Mediterranean climate of hot, dry summers and cool, rainy winters. The hottest months
in Nablus are typically July and August, with an average high temperature of 28.9 ◦C. The coldest
month is usually January, with an average low of 3.9 ◦C [29].
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To examine the spatial and temporal distribution of PM concentrations in the city of Nablus,
three sites were selected at different elevations and differing local source areas throughout the city
(Figure 1b). The first site (SW) was located at an apartment complex on the southwest wall of the
Nablus valley (687 m ASL). The second site (DT) was located near the downtown area and near the
valley bottom (482 m ASL). The third site (NE) was located at a private residence on the northeast side
of the Nablus valley (626 m ASL). The sensors collected data in 2018 from March to April and May to
June. Figure 3 shows the sensors at the three sampling locations.
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2.2. Calibration of Low-Cost PM Sensors
In recent years, low-cost PM and gaseous pollutant sensors have become widely available.
As summarized by Kuula et al. [30], most of the commercially available, low-cost particulate syst ms
operate by passing a p rticulate-laden tream thr ugh a collimated light beam, ty ically an infrared
LED. Any scattered light is detecte by an ppropriate ph todiode station d at a right angle to th
original beam, creating an incr ased electric l signal relative t the characteristics of the introduced
pa ticulate material. As potential particulate composition, shape, and size distributions can be expected
to bsorb and scatter the incident light differently, it is critical that such low-cost sensors be calibrated
to local particulate co itions [19,20,23,31]. The World Air Quality Project [32] has compiled a partial
list of many base low-cost, particulate sensors.
In this study, three low-cost monitoring devices (AirU ) that utilize Plantower Particulate Matter
Sensor (PMS) 3003 sensors were deployed. The AirUs were developed by the University of Utah’s
College of Engineering [31,33]. Becnel et al. [34] explicitly de cribes the AirU systems, but in brief,
these systems are integrat d measurement platforms that incorporate the listed particulate s nsor wi h
on-board data acqui ition and networking capabilities and support measu ement of other relevan
parameters such as GPS loc tion, ambient temp rature, relative humidity, and s ecific pollutant gas
de ection (nitric oxide and carbon monoxide). One-minute averaged data are stored internall on a
micro SD card for post exp riment recovery and analysis.
The AirUs were calibrated for l cal PM using a Mini-Vol configured for PM2.5 collection.
The Mini-Vol is a filter-based, low-volume air sampler (Airmetrics Co., Inc.; 5 L/min flow rate).
The instruments w e collocated and operated for s ven periods under differing ambient conditions.
As the expected concentration range and particle composition across the chosen sample locations
was unknown, the rese rche s judged it best to alibrate the sensors across differing ocal PM types.
The periods ranged from one day to several days depending on the expected PM concentrations, during
which the PM2.5 ranged from approximately 17 to 168 µg/m3. The runs were performed in several
locations: on a university campus (in the Water and Environmental Studies Institute—WESI), at an
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apartment complex (at SW location), and at a smoke shop/coffee house. During each run, the Mini-Vol
collected the PM2.5 onto a pre-weighed 47 mm Teflon filter and the AirUs recorded the near-real-time,
1-min averaged apparent PM concentrations. After each run, the total Mini-Vol sample volumes were
noted and differences between the pre- and post-filter weights were used to determine the true ambient
PM2.5 concentrations. Similar to standard PM2.5 filter protocols, when filters were not deployed, they
were housed in uniquely marked, separate petri dishes and stored at room temperature in a silica
gel-based desiccator. The pre- and post-filter weights were determined by multiple, once-per-day
weighing on a balance capable of 10 µg resolution until a standard deviation of 20 µg was attained.
The mass differentials found by the Mini-Vols across all the calibration runs ranged from 140 µg to
400 µg. Using the stated standard deviation limit of 20 µ, the mass-related uncertainty ranged from 5.7
to 14.3%, with an average of 9.4 ± 2.4% at the 95% confidence interval.
The average concentrations from the AirUs during each of the runs were compiled from the
recorded data. Figure 4 compares the PM2.5 calibration results for the three AirUs to the Mini-Vol
concentrations. AQ-SPEC [35] and Bulot et al. [36] have shown that systems based on the Plantower
family of sensors (1003, 3003, 5003, 7003), which differ primarily by specific utilized wavelengths and
internal flow paths, can all achieve high to moderate linear correlations compared to certified field
data, having good precision but low accuracy. Further, as Kelly et al. [31] specifically showed, when
the linearity of the AirU systems shifted above 40 µg/m3, a more reflective power curve fit was applied
to the data obtained within this study. The manufacture’s literature suggests that changes in ambient
temperature and relative humidity may have a significant effect of the accuracy and precision of these
low-cost, light scattering-based sensors. However, as cited in the available literature, field evaluations
have shown reported readings to be statistically impacted only when the relative humidity was >75%.
The impacts from changes in temperature alone were negligible [35,37,38]. According to the Palestinian
Meteorological Department [29], relative humidity in Nablus ranges from 51% to 62% for the period
March to June, thus, potential humidity effects were also ignored.
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Owing to system and time limitations, PM10 was not calibrated directly through the Mini-Vol
filters, but rather was calculated by multiplying the apparent PM10 from the AirUs with the ratio of
calibrated-to-apparent PM2.5 concentrations. Although not ideal, this approach should be indicative
enough in this application given that Sayahi et al. [33] showed similar proportionality constants (linear
calibration slope terms) for PM2.5 and PM10 concentrations for multiple PMS 1003 and 5003 sensors
when compared to collocated, certified (e.g., EPA) monitors in northern Utah, USA. However, during
the spring and under wildfire episodes, as reported by Sayahi et al., the PM10 readings were less well
correlated when compared with the regulatory monitors than PM2.5 readings and the slope terms
did diverge.
2.3. Back Trajectory Analysis Using NOAA-HYSPLIT
As a verification of when the Nablus airshed may be potentially impacted by regional dust events,
back trajectory analyses were conducted using the NOAA-HYSPLIT on-line modeling protocols [25,26].
The available HYSPLIT was executed multiple times for targeted arrival times in Nablus relative to
changes in observed PM concentrations. The PM time series data collected during this study were
examined for periods when concentrations appeared to be representative of average conditions and for
short periods of time when concentrations appeared to be impacted by events such as regional dust
storms. The model was operated in “normal trajectory” mode, with 100 m Above Ground Level (AGL)
arrival heights, and multiple arrival time differentials varying from six to twelve hours. The specific
arrival location was 32.25520◦ N and 35.25070◦ E, approximately central to the Nablus region. Finally,
to gain confidence is the modeled trajectories, replicate analyses were performed for the target time
periods using three different available global meteorological data sets (GDAS 1 (GDAS), GDAS 0.5
(GFSG), and REANALYSIS (CDC1)).
3. Results and Discussion
The calibrated AirUs were deployed to the three sampling locations for two periods. The first
period spanned from 18 March 2018 to 5 April 2018, while the second period spanned from 20 May
2018 to 13 June 2018. Figure 5 shows the daily averages (the AirUs were programmed for one minute
averages) of the PM2.5 concentrations from each of the three sites during the two periods, and Figure 6
shows those daily averages for PM10 concentrations for the same sites during the same periods.
As shown in both figures, the PM concentrations were found to be highly variable and exceeded the
WHO guidelines most of the time.
Table 1 shows the average, maximum, and minimum PM values (in µg/m3) in the three sampling
locations during the two sampling periods. It also shows that the average daily PM2.5 concentrations
during both periods, and in all locations, exceeded the WHO guidelines (25 µg/m3 24 h) 72% to 96%
of the time. The overall average PM2.5 concentration in the three locations for both periods, which
may be viewed as the average PM2.5 concentration for the Nablus area, was calculated to be 38.2 ± 3.6
µg/m3. This average PM2.5 concentration is very similar to the values reported by Abdeen et al. [10]
and similarly lower than the values of Johet et al. [9].
For PM10, the average daily concentrations were found to exceed the WHO guideline (50 µg/m3
24 h) at the DT location 64% of the time, and 15% to 28% of the time at the other two locations.
The site-to-site average values show that PM2.5 made up approximately 76.4%, 75.7%, and 84.9% of
the PM10 at the DT, SW, and NE sites, respectively. These numbers suggest that the majority of PM
pollution is composed of fine particles smaller than 2.5 µm. As can also be derived from Table 1,
the PM2.5-to-PM10 ratios do not seem to vary substantially from the observed average values to the
maximum concentrations, which are likely enhanced by the long-range transport of desert dusts.
Conversely, Jaafari et al. [39] have shown noticeable decreases in the PM2.5-to-PM10 ratios when areas
are suspected or known to be impacted by regional or local dust storms. Desert dust size distributions
are generally reported to be dominated by coarse particle sizes (>10 µm), but the coarser particle
sizes may be selectively removed as an elevated dust plume is transported long-range downwind,
Atmosphere 2019, 10, 539 7 of 15
resulting in evolving size distributions dominated by smaller particles [40,41]. Overall average PM10
concentration from the three locations for both periods was 48.5 ± 4.3 µg/m3, which is just below the
24 h WHO guideline.
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Figure 5. Daily average of concentrations of particulate matter less than 2.5 µm in aerodynamic
diameter (PM2.5) in the three locations—DT, SW, NE—compared to WHO guidelines (a) during the
March–April period; (b) during the May–June period. (The shaded areas represent the standard
deviations of the 1-min measurements in the 24 h period).
As previously indicated, both the PM2.5 and the PM10 concentrations at the DT location were
significantly higher (approximately 33% and 37%, respectively) than the other two locations (SW and
NE) during both periods. Tukey’s test was performed, and the results show that p-values for the
hypothesis that the mean differences (DT–SW and DT–NE) were equal to zero were both very small
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(approximately 9.5 × 10−10). This indicates the significant difference between the concentrations at the
DT location and other two locations.
There are many possible reasons for these higher concentrations, and more detailed apportionment
studies would have to be performed to be certain. However, anecdotally, the DT location is closer
to more suspected pollutant sources (shopping/market areas, major roadways/highways, industrial
activities, and public areas). It is also lower in valley floor and may be more susceptible to drainage
flows and capping inversions, which may concentrate and trap PM and other pollutants.Atmosphere 2019, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 8 of 17 
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Table 1. Average, maximum, and minimum PM values (in µg/m3) in the three sampling locations,
during the two sampling periods.
Location
March–April
PM2.5 PM10
Period
Average
Max. Value
+
(Date/Time)
Min. Value
+
(Date/Time)
n/N $
Period
Average
Max. Value
+
(Date/Time)
Min. Value
+
(Date/Time)
n/N $
DT 45.2 ± 3.5 * 96.524 Mar/4am
3.3
19 Mar/6am 16/17 59.9 ± 4.1
136.1
24 Mar/4am
17.6
18 Mar/11am 11/17
SW 33.0 ± 3.1 108.924 Mar/5am
0.0
22 Mar/2am 15/17 43.6 ± 3.5
135.7
24 Mar/5am
16.9
25
Mar/10am
3/19
NE 36.8 ± 3.6 121.124 Mar/5am
3.0
22 Mar /1am 14/17 43.6 ± 3.8
138.6
24 Mar/5am
11.7
26 Mar/2am 5/19
Location
May–June
PM2.5 PM10
Period
Average Max. Value Min. Value n/N
$ Period
Average Max. Value Min. Value n/N
$
DT 45.4 ± 3.6 133.326 May/8am
5.5
20 May/4pm 24/25 58.5 ± 4.3
169.5
29 May/4am
17.8
27 May/6am 16/25
SW 32.1 ± 3.2 102.226 May/2am
0.2
24
May/12pm
18/25 42.3 ± 3.5 133.426 May/2am
14.5
23 May/5am 4/25
NE 36.5 ± 3.6 122.326 May/4am
3.1
24
May/12am
19/25 42.7 ± 3.8 139.326 May/4am
11.6
28 May/1am 7/25
* The uncertainty represents the 95% confidence interval. + Maximum and minimum hourly concentrations. $ n is
the numbers of days in which the 24 h WHO guideline was exceeded, and N is the number of sampling days.
A closer look at PM2.5 and PM10 concentration time series (Figures 5 and 6) revealed periods
where the PM concentrations were high at all three sites, such as the spikes on March 24. On the other
hand, there were also periods wherein the PM concentrations at the DT site spiked up but those at
the SW and NE sites did not, as observed on March 21. The episodic higher concentration spikes
at all locations could possibly be attributed to the occurrence of seasonal dust storms. To test this
hypothesis, the NOAA-HYSPLIT model was used to model the predicted origins of air masses during
these periods. Figure 7a shows the three-day back trajectories for arrival times (∆t = 6 h) on March
23–24 using the three available meteorological datasets. These trajectories were relatively similar across
the three datasets; however, the finer resolved and updated meteorological dataset (REANALYSIS
(CDC1)) predicted a more long-range, rotational trajectory for the morning (6:00 local, green trajectory
as seen in Figure 7a) on March 24. In general, the trajectories arriving on March 23 through that
midnight showed slow moving air masses, with a more rapidly moving anticyclonic (high pressure)
flow in the morning hours of March 24. The subsequent trajectories throughout the day on March 24
consistently showed rapid moving air masses traveling along the north edge of the African continent.
As shown in Figure 7b,c, prior to the westward shift in the back trajectories, the PM2.5 and PM10
concentrations remained relatively low and consistent at the SW and NE sites, while the DT site
routinely showed excursions two-to-three times the levels at the other sites. The frequent increases
unique to the DT site are consistent with significant impacts from local sources. During the period
of the westward, fast moving trajectories (March 24), the PM concentrations at all of the observed
sites tracked each other well and suggested a common, region-wide source (e.g., long-range dust
transport). Meteorological observations near the Ben Gurion Airport (about 40 km southwest of
Nablus) support the passage of a regional high pressure system during the same time period, and the
archived meteorological data file also noted periods of atypical haze and dust similar to the high PM
periods observed in Nablus [42]. Furthermore, these results are consistent with results from previous
studies in the region in terms of origin, added PM concentrations, and time of the year in which these
dust storms typically occur [14–16].
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concentrations started at the relatively low level of around 20 µg/m3. The model was executed with 
the same three meteorological datasets as the previous examination, but the separate modeling runs 
did not result in significantly different back trajectories. Figure 8 shows the three-day back 
trajectories using the 1° resolution GDAS meteorological dataset and, as can be seen, the air masses 
Figure 7. Air mass trajectory and PM concentrations in he three loca ions during 23–25 March period
(a) NOAA-HYSPLIT model results (GDAS—t p, GFSG—middle, and CDC1—bottom). Th colored
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The NOAA-HYSPLIT model was used again to track the origins of air masses during two days
in the May–June period (10–12 June), this time examining a period wherein the observed PM2.5
concentrations started at the relatively low level of arou d 20 µg/m3. The model was executed with
the same three meteorological datasets as the previous examination, but the separate modeling runs
did not result in significantly different back trajectories. Figure 8 shows the three-day back trajectories
using the 1◦ resolution GDAS meteorological dataset and, as can be seen, the air masses came mostly
from the relatively clean Mediterranean region. Once again, higher PM excursions were observed
most regularly at the DT site, particularly during the late night of 10 June and early morning of 11
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June (Figure 8). Further, all three locations showed a general increase in PM concentrations centered
around midnight on 12 June, when back trajectory analysis suggested that the air mass spent time over
the Italy/Greece regions. However, the measurements at the DT site, most notably PM10, once again
showed more temporal variability and elevated concentrations than the other two sites. Similar to the
March–April period (Figure 7), these DT localized spikes are most likely attributed to nearby emissions.
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